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CRAFT OF MYSTERY

IS HELD IN PORT

Annie Larsen Suspected of
Violating Neutrality in

. Carrying Arms,.

HEAVY PENALTY ATTACHED

Customs Officials Bollere Manifest
Was Changed and Also Think

Cargo May Have Been Des-

tined for New Revolt.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. July 1. (Spe-
cial.) Government authorities are
holding, pending an investigation by
the District Attorney's office, in Seattle,
the American thi schooner
Annie Larsen. which arrived here
"Wednesday with a mysterious cargo of
4000 Springfield rifles and 1.000.000
rounds of ammunition.

Walter Page, the supercargo on the
vessel, who gave Captain Paul H.
Schulter his orders after the vessel put
to sea from San Diego, ostensibly for
Topolobampo, Is also being held. The
District Attorney, it Is said here. Is
investigating the legal status of both
th.) vessel and her cargo, and of Page,
to see whether American neutrality
laws have been violated.

Crew la Paid Off.
It is said the customs officers are

Investigating the case, and it is possi-
ble a charge of filing a false manifest
may be made, as the vessel's mani-
fest cleared her for Topolobampo, while
her course was changed, the captain
aid, after she left port, and her mas-

ter was directed by Supercargo Page
to take her to Socoro Island, where tne
cargo would be transferred to the
steamer Maverick.

The crew of the Larsen was paid off
today. Page is being held on board
the vessel, which is under guard of
Deputy Sheriffs, who are acting for
Deputy Customs Collector R. Ll. Sebas-
tian.

Captain Schluter says he does not
know the destination of bis ship's
cargo or the plans for its disposition,
lie thinks the arms were Intended for
one of the warring Mexican factions.

The second line of investigation is
bunt; followed by the Department of
Justice and concerns possible violation
of the neutrality law. United States
District Attorney Clay Allen, of Seat-
tle, has communicated all known
facts in connection with the Annie
Larsen to the Department of Justice at
Washington, and is pursuing the inves
tigation without having received spe-
cial instructions. Collector of Customs
K. C. liarper says the captain of the
Annie Larsen appears to have admit-
ted that bis ship ignored her clearing
papers.

Heavy Penalties Involved.
The penalty for filing false clearing

papers is a tine of $500. The penalty
for violation of the neutrality laws is
forfeiture of ship and cargo.

Shipment of arms to Villa or Car-ran- za

would not be a violation of the
neutrality laws, but both these leaders
have ports of entry and are not under
the necessity of landing munitions by
stealth. Belief is expressed, based on
the facts so far developed, that the
cargo was Intended for a. new revolu-
tionary movement in Mexico, possibly
that alleged to be headed by lluerta.
It is expected that the owners of the
cargo will make some move to prevent
its confiscation In case the United
States tiles a charge of violation of the
neutrality laws against the vessel.

SUBMARINE H-- 3 IS FREE

American Craft Rescued From Per
ilous Position on Hocks.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 1. United
States submarine H-- 3, wedged between
the rocks near Point Sur Lighthouse,
115 miles south of here, Tuesday night.
floated free late Wednesday and is on
her way to San Francisco.

This information was received to-
day from the monitor Cheyenne in a
wireless message to Captain Philip
Andrews, acting supervisor of the
Twelfth Naval District.

No report as to whether the H-- 3 was
damaged was contained in the radio-
gram received at Mare Island from
Commander Zeigemier, commanding
officer of the Pacific torpedo flotilla,
aboard the Cheyenne. Earlier reports
received said the submarine had sus-
tained no damage.

The Chrtyunne worked all day to free
the stranded craft and had not ex-
pected to float her until high tide at
midnight. Mare Island authorities
were preparing to send a tug to assist
the Cheyenne when the news that she
was free was received.

LUSITANIA WITNESS FOUND

Man Who Ignored Summons Says lie
1 'eared Opinion of Countrymen.

CINCINNATI. July J. Heinz Hard-enber- g.

who several weeks ago was
eummoned to appear before the Federal
grand Jury at New York to give testi-
mony in the Lusitania affidavit case,
end who disappeared after being taken
to that city, was taken in charge on
the street here Wednesday by special
agents of the Department of Justice.Hardenberg, according to Federal of-
ficers, said he had come to Cincinnati
yesterday to seek work. The Federal
officers said he told them he left New
York without appearing before the
grand jury because he feared the con-
demnation of his fellow countrymen.

Hardenberg was taken to New York
tonight. He is expected by the Gov-
ernment to impeach the testimony of
Gustav StahL, who in an affidavit said
he had seen guns mounted on the Lusi-
tania when she sailed from New York
on her last voyage.

MAN FALLS 12 STORIES
Tacoraan Drops Down Shaft After

Leaving Elevator.

TACOMA, Wash.. July 1. Pitched
head foremost down an elevator shaft
from the 12th floor of an office build-
ing here last night Charles L. Andrews.
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Andrews, of
Spokane, Wash, met instant death at
the bottom or the pit.

As Andrews stepped from the ele-
vator he lost his balance and fell back-
wards into the shaft as the elevator
rose.

GIRL HOBO GARBED AS BOY

Witness Against Lodgings Keeper
Tells Tale of Wandering.

Tn boy's clothing. Billle De A'Mmoto,
girl 21 years old, traveled, from Los

Angeles to Portland on freight trains.
according to her statement last night
after she had been detained as a wit
ness against George Myamoto. proprie
tor of a Japanese lodging-hous- e at
Second and Salmon streets. Myamoto
was charged with conducting a dis
orderly house.

"Billle's" home la near Holland Park.
in Los Anceles. she says. As a girl
she says Bhe learned to ride on the
freight trains which passed near her
home.

"I rode from Los Angeles to Portland
for SO cents," Blllle said. "1 was told
to get off the train once. I went back
a few cars and got into a boxcar. 1
continued the journey on the same
train."

Miss De A'Mmoto says that she gave
her male attire away on reaching Port-
land. She sr.ys she got off the train
outside the city and - amoved the suit,
donning a dress which she had for-ward-

from Los Angeles. Miss De
A'Mmoto says she waa well supplied
with funds for the trip.

PRISON REFUGE DEFIED

C H. SCHIEL NOT ADMITTED TO
I'E.MTL'.KTIARY DESPITE PLEA.

Judge Davis Slaking Inquiry bat Is
Not of Opinion Thnt Applicant

Should Ba Cona salt ted.

After knocking at the doors of the
State Penitentiary and asking ad-
mittance. C IL Schiel. of Portland, was
turned away Wednesday by Superin-
tendent Minto, who denied his right to
coma In.

Schiel had no commitment papers and
his parole, which he declared ha had
broken, has not been revoked by Judge
Davis, of the Multnomah Circuit Court.
The Judge Is looking into his case, but
as yet he does not believe Scbiel has
earned a further term In prison.

He was originally sentenced for
forgery two years ago after he had
Issued a bogus check for 11.50. He was
given an indeterminate sentence and
was paroled later. This week he wrote
to Judge Davis that he had broken bis
parole and that creditors were hound-
ing him. He thanked Judge Davis for
his kindness and said that after he had
returned and served his full sentence
he would have no charge hanging over
him and be would feel himself free.
With that he set out for Salem and
sought admission to prison.

"I am not satisfied that the man de-
serves to go back to prison." said Judge
Davis yesterday. "I have had no evi-
dence of his wrong doing except what
he himself says, and bis brother, to
whom he owes money.

T havei not revoked bis parole nor
issued commitment papers. I am hav-
ing the matter Investigated. There is
really nothing against him except what
be himself wrote in his letter to me."

CHICAGO FACES SHUTDOWN

Rejection of Carpenters Offer May
Throw 20 0,000 Out of Work.

CHICAGO. July 1. Striking carpen-
ters made an offer to the employera
late today to return to work at 65
cents an hour, the old scale. If the con-
tractors would agree to use only Chi-
cago materials.

The offer was rejected by the Build-
ing Contractors' Association. Failure
of the carpenters and contractors to
agree on terms of arbitration made it
appear certain that the allied material
manufacturers would make good their
threat to shut down, throwing 200,000
employes out of work, in addition to
the 16.000 carpenters who have been on
strike for two months.

Members of the Building Contract
ors'. organization said that materials
could be bought outside Chicago at
much lower price than here. The car
penters assert that much of the ma
terial which the employers would
bring in for them to handle is Unfair.

United States District Attorney Clyne
and State s Attorney Hoyne were asked
If the proposed shutdown of the build
ing material men would violate any
law and prompt any investigation on
their part. Each said that there was
nothing In the situation that warranted
an Inquiry.

TRADE BALANCE IS BILLION

(iain Not Due to War Munitions,
Say Commerce Experts.

WASHINGTON. July 1 A billlon- -
dollar trade balance the greatest
American history is the commercial
record of the. United States. Official
announcement was made today at the
Department of Commerce that with theclosing of the fiscal year at midnight
It was certain that the billion-dol- l,

mark bad been passed.
"The figures for 11 months ended

May 31." it was announced, "show a
favorable balance of $983,117,479. As
13 ports, which ordinarily handle 90per cent of the country a foreign trade.
show for June an export balance of
approximately $60,000,000, it is now
known that the excess of exports over
imports has at this date exceeded

surpassing by nearly $400,-000.0- 00

the highest record heretofore
made.

COLUMBIA FILM THRILLS

Clara Kimball Young Is Starring In
"Hearts In Exile."

Clara Kimball Young, the popular
photo-pla- y star, is the attraction at the
Columbia theater for the rest of this
week. She is playing a return engage-
ment In "Hearts In Exile." the Shubert
photo-dra- that has created so much
favorable comment wherever exhibited.
The story is of a beautiful young Rus
sian woman married to two men, both
of whom she loves and who love her
in return. Around this situation is In
terwoven some exciting scenes. As
Hope Ivanovna. Miss Young becomes a
veritable tragedy queen. She scores thegreatest success of her career.

Many of the scenes were taken tn
the Winter 'with the ground covered
with snow and ice and the most ex
citing incident of the play Is a race
through snow and over an Ice-cla- d

river, ending In one horseman plunging
through a hole In the ice with his
horse and completely disappearing.

The Universal Animated Weekly com
pletes the bill.

FALLS TO BE ACCESSIBLE

S. Benson Ttnsbes and Pays for Park
Trails Intended by City.

Gordon Falls, in Benson Park, re
cently presented to the City of Port
land by S. Benson, la to be accessable
to the public by next Sunday, as the
result of Mr. Benson's latest public
philanthropy.

When the city took over the beautl
ful park on Columbia Highway it de
termined to put in trails and roads a
some later date, so that the public
could reach that part of .the park
known as the "punchbowl." Mr. Ben
son. realizing that this might ental
considerable delay, decided to have the
work done himself, and sent a force of
men to put in the trails. The work,
which will cost $1000. will be completed
by Sunday.
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HOPE DAVIS CHOSEN

TO HEAD SORORITY

a
ndianapolis Member of Kappa
Alpha Theta Unopposed for

Grand President.

HORSEBACK TRIP PLANNED

Young Women to Make ay Jour
ney to Saddle Mountain Irom

Gear hart; Some Go to Pair.
Pacific Enchants Visitor.

GEjTRHART. Or.. July 1. (Special.)
Hope Davis, of Indianapolis, was chosen
grand president of the Kappa Alpha
Theta. Sorority, now In session at Hotel
Gearhart here. The third day's resslon
was taken up with the electing Wednes
day of officers and round-tabl- e discus
sions.

The nominations, which were fol- -
owed by election In all cases but the

district heads, are as follows:
Grand president. Hope Davis, Indian-poll- s.

Grand vice-preside- Hazel Allison
Ford, retiring president of district
No. 6.

Grand secretary and editor. Pearle
Green. Incumbent.

Grand treasurer. Martha Cllne Hoff
man. Incumbent for 1 1 years.

District presidents No. 1. Ml Arda
Knox and Mrs. Scroggins: No. 2. Eva
Alva Leonard: No. 3, (left to the ap-
pointment of the grand council): No.
4. Miss Mary Simpson and Miss Grace
O'Hara: No. 6. Miss Marie Davis: No.
6. Mini Itae Hannah ami Miss Mary
Gilbert: No. 7. Mrs. William Gafford;
No. S. Miss Alice Kanktn Gafford: No.
9. Miss Estella Kiddle Dodge.

Hersebark Ride Plnnnea.
Mrs. Ruth Haynes Carpenter, of Min

neapolis, daughter of the or of
that city and retiring grand president,
was placed In nomination again, but
declined to allow ber name to be used
owinir to a lark of time to give the
presidential office.

The young women are planning a
hree-da- y horseback ride to Saddle

Mountain, which is 20 miles away.
During the round-tabl- e discussion to

day Miss Norma 11. Hendricks spoke on
'House Managers and Stewards, and
t was the concensus of opinion thatevery new chapter and all present or-

ganizations so far as possible, should
have "House Mothers." and that these
should be married women. The dele-
gates also favored, thourh not by reao- -
ution. a proposition that new chapters

shall not lease for a longer term than
three years any property for chapter
homes.

Already close to 40 young women
have signed up to make the trip to the
Pannma - Pacific Lxposltlon , where
Theta Day will be celebrated with a
big banquet July 6.

Faelfle Eaehaats Dfkzatnk
The delegates are enchanted with

their trips to the Pacific and will carry
many favorable tales to their homes of
this, to them, distant Western land.
Their gatherings In the auditorium be
neath the spruce and hemlock, as well
as many of their committee meetings
held in the hotel parlors, are secret
and closely guarded.

Last night waa Initiation evening for
new members, and judging from the
enthusiasm shown must have been suc-
cessful.

Their final gathering as a body will
be at their annual banquet held In
the Hotel eGarhart dining-roo- m to-
morrow evening;, for which 225 covers
will be laid. Friday Is to be devoted
to trips to various points of interest.
Saturday morning they go In a body
to Astoria to visit the canneries and
the replica of old Fort Astor, of which,
many have rrad.

GOVERNOR FJOT DECIDED

SIR, WITH YCOM BIS MAKES NO rIJ--
CISION 0. 8PRCML SK9SIO.

Kxeetatlve Says lie Was Mlsaadera'eoe
at Hrlord Atteatlota Clica to
Vatiaos Prepesala la Land Case.

When shown a dispatch from Med- -
ford appearing In Wednesday's papers,
quoting him as having said he bad no
intention whatever of calling a special
session of the Legislature In connec
tion with the Oregon A California landgrant matter. Governor Wlthycombe
last night said that through a misun-
derstanding of the reporter he had been
entirely misquoted.

"I said absolutely nothing about the
land grant matter in the Interview in
question," said the Governor. "I waa
asked If I had seen the letter from

West. The only letter that
had reached me before leaving on the
Central Oregon trip last Thursday was
one relating to Irrigation matters con
nected with the Paisley project. I knewabsolutely nothing of Mr. West's com
munication about the land grant, with
a suggestion of a special legislative
session. So I said the letter was being
considered by the Desert Land Board,
and that I had no Intention of callingany special session lor such a matter
as this.'

Governor Wlthycombe since then has
seen the letter from Mr. West. Hov-eve- r.

he said that he has reached no
conclusion whatever In the matter and
la now going over the pros and cons of
the various schemes outlined, and dis-
cussing them with well-inform- Ors-gonia-

So far as a special sessionis concerned, he says, he has scarcely
given such a possibility serious thought,
and Is not yet ready to make any defi-
nite statement on that head.

"All I want to see. added the Gov-
ernor. "Is some scheme devised thatwill mitigate to the best Interests of
tne state. If we can persuade Con-gress to act In such a way. as willaid development and add to our tax
able property we must all get behindsucn a plan.

BRITISH LOSSES COMPILED

Casualties in Three Months Esti-
mated at More Than 113,000.

LONDON. July 1. The Dailv Tele
graph gives the following compilation
of the approximate total casualties of
the British expeditionary force during
the past three months:"April. 639 officers and 19.008 men.

"May. 300 officers and 28.000 men.
"June, 2200 officers and S2.000 men.

HAIL SWEEPS 4 COUNTIES

Wheat Flattened by Stones in Some
Places 1 1 Inches In Circumference.

HASTINGS. Neb.. July 1. A dis
astrous storm of hall and wind de- -
vastated. parts of four counties Adams,

Clay, Fillmore and Thayer this even-
ing, sweeping in a zigzag course over
a stretch of more than 60 miles. In
Adams County hall stones 11 Inches
around destroyed crops in a strip ap-
proximately 20 miles long and from
one to three miles wide, extending from
Mamen. north of Hasting, east of
Trumbull and thence southeast across
the Adams-Cla- y county line. In places
the hail was three inches deep. Riving
the country the appearance following

heavy snow.
No casualties have been reported. Onmany farms the wheat fields, almostready for harvest, are a total loss.

SNAKE MAKES MILK PUNCH

Lacteal Iluld, Egg and Steel Pound
In lis Stomach.

WINDHAM. N. Y.. June 25. Peter
Mattoon. the genial Mayor of this vil-
lage, has lately been complaining of
the falling off of the output of his
cows and hens. He knows the cause
now. for upon the matutinal visit to
his barn-aara- ne today he espied a

even-fo- ot milk snake milking one of
his cow.

Grasping a lire Iron. Peter dis-
patched the snake, and. curious to
learn the nature of sundry bulges and
bumps adorninar the anatomy of the
reptile, performed an autopsy.

The following was disclosed:
One pint and a quarter of milk.
One nr.
One partly dlgrated earn.
One five. Inch steel center punch.
N. B. Windham la a "dry" town.

Windham's only druaaiat. for conscien-
tious reasons, will not handle Sunday
PHPer. Mr. Mattoon has no use forany liquids more potent than maple
syrup.

TURTLE ROAMS 30 YEARS

Name of Fisherman Etched on Shell
Before It Is Again Ilelcaned.

ITVANSVrLI.K. Ind. June 26. Thirty
years ago John J. Vehee. of this city,
who la now dead, marked the back of
a turtle be cauarht and then released
It. The turtle waa caught again a few
days aaro In Green Itlver near Fpotts-vlll- e.

Ky. --John J. Vehee. Oct. 2. 185.-th- e
cuts In the shell read. James Van-dol- t,

a fisherman at Spottsvllle. cauarht
the turtle and brought It to Kvansvllle.
Kobert Handle, a rlverman here, who
was a friend of Vehee. says he remem-
bered when Vehee marked the turtle
and turned It looae. llsndle bought the
turtle from the fisherman, cut his own
initials end date on the ahell and re-
leased It again.

WHITE HOUSE THANKS CITY

President to Get Messuage From
Major at End of Vacation.

Owing to the absence of President
Wilson from Washlnctot D. ".. he
failed to receive the telegram aent h
Mavor Albee telling him of Portland's
celebration of Wilson day last week.
He will receive the message within a
short time, however.

A letter was received by Mayor Al-
bee yeaterdav from Secretary Tumulty
tn which he says: In the President's
absence I beg to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your very kind telegram of
June 25 and to say that I shall bring
It to his attention as noon as possible.
I am sure he will deeply appreciate
the generous words to which you give
expression with hearty thanks to. you
In behalf of your courtesy In wiring.

VESSEL IN DOWNS RAMMED

Xlcuw Amsterdam Is Hit by Vniden-tlfle- d

Steamer.

DEAL Kngland. July 1. The Hol-
land - America line steamship Nleuw
Amsterdam, having 120 passengers
on board, bound from New York for
Itotterdam. waa run down in a fog by
an unknown steamship while anchored
In the Downs today.

The port quarter of the trans-Atlant- ic

liner waa damaged, but the ves-
sel still Is riding safely at anchor.

This makes the eighth collision In
the downs within the last three days.
Exposition In 1904.

PRESIDENT GETS THREAT

VuMrlun Arrested by Secret Service
on Charpo of Sending. Letter.

SEW YORK. July 1. Rudolph
Malick. an Austrian salesman who haa
been In this country only 11 months,
was arrested In his home on the upper

Side Wednesday by Secret Service
agents for having. It Is charted, sent
a threatening letter to the President
at the White House.

Malick will be arraigned before a
United States Commissioner on a charge
of misuse of the malls.

ARCHBISHOP IS WEAKER

Gradual Change for Worse Noted in
Chicago Prelate.

ROCHESTER, N. T-- July 1. Up to
a late hour tonight no radical change
had been noted la the condition of
Archbishop Wulrciey of Chicago.

A gradual though scarcely perceptl
ble weakening, which tended to con
firm the previous statements of physl
clans that the end was near, was no
tlced.

Duller Prices AUTavnce.

Butter prices will advance through-
out the city IV, cents a pound this
morning. Portland dealers declare the
rise In price Is demanded by market
conditions, brought about by Increased
buying from outside. The new price
effective today Is 20 cents per pound In
cartons and 29 cents In plain wraps.

Home Protection

We Guarantee
the Homes We
Build Because
Satisfied Cli-
ents Bring Us
More Business

et us give you
estimates for a
home on your lot.

We'll Furnish
the Money

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS
Olhrr IC Jeff err. Presides C

13th Kler .Northwestern UaaV Bids.
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DOUBLE STAMPS AND 20
EXTRA Friday and Saturday
TK-- "WOOD-LARK- " FOUNTAIN DAYS SlT"'..-".'?- :ity. Woiill.l.AHK Mntv Is famous, and has been fur SO year.
Our It-- : CIIK.tM and UK, DAINTY l.lMIIK and. not least.- OHI tl service No band touches your glass.

ta CHILLED " CHOCOLATES
Our Hand-mad- e Chocolates are
now kept In a dty-a- lr refrig-
erator. Try them and believe.
PURE CANOY IS ALWAYS
HEALTHFUL JX".sorted flavora lemon, cinna-mon, peppermint, special. QO
the round a.sU
too Jordan Almonds, ape- - QQ,
clal at 03C

PHOTO SATISFACTION

YOURS ra--aIf you have Kmi -- v -

and IIP II C i t l I fa
L K T UO

and
developprint IPthem.KNOW.

W K

The qui, kservice.your
films in themorn In c and we'll ltaework all ready CIUC
by a o'rlock the OHmX

O'CEDAR MOFS
Bmall aiie. with new ad -
luatable handle
shape.laraa le. triangular j
Combination, with one tf I
dry and one oil mop. . . v I

wax your auto i;;-.,- 0, '.n
Wit on your car prevents
mud spots and acratchea.sheds water and tlutt CnKay to use. p ound ran., www

iOc Pompelan 1! aaai;e
Cream. SOtNon - rttry rit. : ar.e

" KU-a- a Cream iiiiC
11.00 I'mk 1'erfume.

ounce. 30r10c "Wood-Urk- " Milled
Olrcerlne. 4 rhr.. 20ciOc liblarhe Fare Iow- -
ier arto--2c ttanitol Tooth Iaate.lti- -

MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS!
Hell's Cold Cream rSe and
Alae Taeatrleal (Urease I'alat

All I alan. Maeaanal I'rleea.

A LIKLY "XTtVkTRUNK
Kor Friday and Satur- - jg yg

PACIFIC INSECT POWDER
for poultry. Protect your hens
and thickens from lire am! C fie.
Insects. Price, ran. - 3Uli

Woodard, Clarke Alder West

PORTLAND AID URGED

I.N.FIeischner Line
to Klamath Falls.

POSSIBILITIES ARE GREAT

Iocal Men Knt liuslataic Over K

aoitrcfs of Sontlicrn and Cen-

tral Orcg-o- n After Auto Tonr
With Governor rarty.

Returning: from the tour with Gov-

ernor Wlthycombe and his party
throuch Central ana SourTiern Oregon.
which they describe as one continuous
reception and ovation. L N. Klelschner
and Frank varren reacneo:
Wednesday. They described the trip as
dellKhtful and could not speak too
hiahly of the hearty welcome received
at all the cities visited.

"The Uovernor and bis party were
welcomed warmly everywhere." said
Mr. Flelachner last night. "The wel-
come continued from the lime we left
Portland until we returned. We
traveled about (00 miles and saw a
country of surpassing wealth and
resources.

Accompanying the Governor and state
ofTirloJs were members of the State
Flah and Game Commission. The need
for a railroad more directly connect-
ing the Klamath country with Port

READ AND SAYE !
tl.OO Haves' Hair Health. SO

iflc Parker's Hair I'al- -
eam. 40r$1.00 !.luld Arvoa. ." a

11.00 Pcruna. . 7.'t$i.:a s. s. s. Sl.23ILOM tiray'a Glycerine
Tonic iir11. 00 Fruit.. I,te Kenetol aOCfc Stuart a 1 y s pepsla
Tablets lOrtoe papes I Mapepaln .. .:t:cTic Morse's Piila liC2tc ;iycerlne and Hose
Water t 72r.c Spirits Camphor. ...!!

mmmgmW

IS
'IJ rloc Sulphur. E.ve -

10c Chloride Lime 71"
Cream Tartar, one pound. .5oc10c Koda Itlcarbonate. .. 7cIMMllled Water, per aal-- Io n SOri y o u r

own container! 23a

DRY TENNIS MARKER TiM
courts uses slaked
11.00 value, special..

vour
PAYUn I WATER

IC.w
2Q 25 cents pair. "

Cfl CPMVn? POM AM K 11
iUU OUUilUO UUUL Kl.iiPKit.UTorPLK!!. K IDKIS

nttj Feet
eet-l'l- T.

One-Ma- lt-

GARDEN

HOSE
Reatalar

sajua.
STlal

S4.90
FIIKKl

Noaale
lit Kac--

farrkaaeor t hie
lleae

Krtdar nae
Salaraai.

$1 li Revolving
Sprinkler, special. :"USI.05 !!

11. ;i tiarden "Set spade. r"and rake ladles' alio, 07e
I ) nt Oil

li.io Itaby Jumper PI 7Cnow st 3

TOILET PAPER """"fin';!
ox. roll. Frierial. rase loo rollsFriday and Saturday Si.TI.4Q
ner dosen twit

land was brought prominently to the
attention of the visitors by the South-
ern Oreaon people.

In telling-- of the trip Mr. Flelachner
said:

"Durlnit my brief visit at Klamath
Falls. I waa sreatly surprised to dis-
cover the wonderful resources of that
region I was very pleased to leara
of the cordial frellnr of Its pople to-
ward Portland and their strong deslrs
to Increase our trade relatione.

hut off aa they are from us by
lack of a direct railroad, they are eb-- 1

treed to give Caliofrnla markets al-
most their entire commerce. Ilelng
Orra-onlan- s and seemingly Imbued with
the true Oregonlan spirit of loyalty,
they are making strenuous efforts to
get In closer touch with people and
markets of their own state.

"Two railroads are now projected
Into Klamath Falls connecting It with
Portland, the Natron-Cuto- ff on the
Southern Pacific of which there la a
gap of only IS miles, and the Oregon
Trunk now completed to Bend with a
aap of 110 mllea. Our party covered
the latter gap by automobile and 1 find
It to be a section unusually adapted
to economical railroad construction. I
am Informed by citizens at Klamath,
that when the extensions are built that
will have to be built within a abort
time by lumbermen to get timber they
have recently purchased, the remaining
distance could be built for less than
11.000.000.

"The following statistics were alao
brought to my attention. With the
Inereaved output of two large lumber
mills lust completed, the dally market-
able product Is now 30 carloads. The
Klamath section will export this year
about 1. 000. 000 bushels of grain. More
than ItiO.oOO worth of livestock waa
shipped from there last season and th.
people are Just commencing to realise
their possibilities. I And that the mer-
chants of Klamath County Import
about 13.u00.000 worth of merchandise
annually and that Portland gets about
10 per rent of this Import and still
less of the export when she rlahtly de

& Co. at Park

Advocates

4th July Excursions

Oregon Electric Ry.

Reduced round-tri- p rates from all points for the
Tenth Annual Cherry Fair and Independence Day
Celebration, Friday, July 2, and Saturday July 3.

Sale dates July 1 to 3. Return limit 6th.

Special celebration programmes at Hillsboro,
Junction City, Eugene, Woodburn and Maple-woo- d.

Round-tri- p fares from all Oregon Electric
stations. Sale dates July 3 to 5, return limit 6th.

Aeroplane Flights
at Hillsboro

Racing, ball games and parades during three days
3d, 4th and 5th.

OREGON ELECTRIC TICKET OFFICES
5th and Stark, 10th and Morrison
10th and Stark, Jefferson and Front St. Station

North Bank Station, 10th and Iloyt.
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serves nearly all of It. It Is therefore
deduced (hat Portland locea severaltiraea the cost of this railroad ex-
tension In trade each year by the larkof It.

"Buelnesa ronditlona ar. apparently
better In Klamath than at many out-
side points. M.lls are all busy, papers
are advertising for more men and alarge crop la about to be harvested

"The scenic attractions of that dis-
trict I will have to leave to some one
whose vocabulary la more extensivethan mine. I will simply say that theyare Indescribable, that they mu( beseen to be appreciated anil that theviews of Crater Lak alone are worthmany times the expeue of the entiretrip.

"With the Impetus that a through
line would give to Klamath County. Itspurslbllltea are hard to comprehend. 1

oeiieve It la up to us here In Portlandto a Ith these people Inevery possible a ay In their efforts toget better transportation facilities andto make them part of Oregon instead ofCalifornia, which they are at prest-n- t
In all but nam. and spirit."

HonirMcMu' Area Inorracl.
OREGON1AN NEWS BCRJiAU. Wash-

ington. July I Secretary of the In-

terior Lane has Issued an order In-
creasing the area under the enlarged
homestead art l:i Oregon by ltO.OuO
acres. These lands are In the eastern
and central parts of the state, prin-
cipally In Harney. Crook and Baker
coun ties.

MOTHER OF

SCHOOL GIRL

Tell How Lydia E. PInkhama
Vegetable Compound -- Restored

Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

Plover. Iowa. "From l mall chfid
xy 13 year old daughter had female

weakness. J apoka
to three doctors
about it and they did
not help her any.
Lydia E. Pinkhara's
Vegetable Com-
pound had be-- n of
great benefit to ma.
so 1 decided to have
her give it a trial.
She baa taken five
bottles of the Vege-
table Compound ac

cording to directions on the bottle and
he is cured of this trouble. She was

all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right She was so poorly and
weak that I often bad to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy." Mrs.
MasTIN UELVio, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag alor.g and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vege-
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

If yon want special adTlce write to
Lydia Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, and answered by a
woman uid acid la strict coufidence


